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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
made withRoyal Grape
Cream of Tartar

No Alum. No Lime Phosphate
PROHIBITION QUESTION.

Tlllraan and Other Senators Taking Keen
Interest In the Issue.

A special to the News and Courier
from its Washington correspondent
says:
Z Prohibition has become one of the
livest questions before the Senate of
the United States, in consequence of
the earnestness of Senator Tillman and
others representing prohibition and lo¬
cal option States, and in the next few
days the fight to determine just how
far the States may go in the control in
Inter-State shipments of liquor sent in¬
to their borders will come squarely be¬
fore the Senate.
Senator Clay, of Georgia, who . is

backing Senator Tillman, and who is
anxious to get the Sonate judiciary
commission to make a report on this
proposed legislation, will try to force a

yea and nay vote in the Senate tomor¬
row. He will insist that Senators go
on record on this matter. He, with
other Senators, does not like the som¬

nolence displayed by the committee
with reference to this subject. For ses¬
sion after session bills dealing with
State control of Inter-State shipments
of liquor have been before the commit¬
tee, but they havo been allowed to lie
there without being reported upon.
Senator Dolliver, of Iowa, who has

been urging legislation dealing with the
same problem, yesterday introduced
the Dolliver-Hepburn bill In the Senate.
This bill is intended to meet the same

conditions against which Senators Clay,
Tillman and others from States that
have prohibition laws are protesting.
The resolution of Senator Clay directs

the judiciary committee to report at
earliest convenience a bill providing
that all intoxicating liquors transported
into any State or Territory, or remain¬
ing therein for use, shall, upon arrival
within the borders of such State, be¬
fore or after delivery to the consignee
be subject to all the laws enacted by
the State in the exercise of its police
powers to the same extent as. if the
liquors had been produced within the
State.
The resolution also directs the com¬

mission to report whether Congress has
the constitutional right to pass a bill
prohibiting the transportation of liquors
from States, counties or municipalities
where such liquors are sold into places
where local option or prohibition pre¬
vails. In addition to this, it is proba¬
ble that Senator Tillman may make an¬

other speech at an early date, attack¬
ing the railroads and express compa¬
nies for violating the law.

How is Your Digestion?
Mrs. Mary Dowling, of No. 228 8th

avenue, San Francisco, recommends a

remedy for stomach trouble. She says:
"Gratitude for the wonderful effect of
tilectrie Bitters in a case of acute indi¬
gestion prompts this testimonial. I am
fully convinced that for stomach and
liver troubles Electric Bitters is the
¦best remedy on the market today."
This great tonic and alterative medi¬
cine invigorates the system, purifies
the blood, and is especially helpful in
.all forms of female weakness. 50c at
Laurena Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug
Co., druggists.

Two Flourishing Institutions.
Littleton College and Central Acad¬

emy, Under the management of the
same Board of Trustees, at Littleton,
N. C., have both had the largest in¬
gathering of pupils for the spring work
in the history of either one of these
most prosperous institutions, and the
indications now are that both schools
will be full to overflowing during the
spring.

Miss Addie Horton has returned to
Columbia after spending a few days
with Mrs. W. R. Richey, Jr.
Mrs. J. A. Copeland has returned

from a visit to Spartanburg.
Mrs. Chaney Stone of Clinton was

the guest of Mrs. R. E. Copeland Fri¬
day.
Mrs. Hale Shands of Clinton spent

Thursday in the city with Mrs. G. C.
Albright.
Mrs. Wash Drummond of Lanford

spent Thursday and Friday in the city.
Miss Corrinne Putnam of Barksdale

was the guest of Mrs. G. S. McCravy
a few days last week.
Mrs. J. C. Slorah, of Jacksonville,

Fla., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Fowler.
The Red Tag Sale at Minter's is one

of the chief attractions in the city at
present. All of those who have tried
the bargains at Minter's at previous
¦ales are eager to see what is offered
at this sale.

Going to
Jameston Exposition?

Get to using
WM. H. BROWN & BRO'S.

Pocahontes
PERFUME
For Sale by

Doäson-Edwards Drug Co.
"Laurens. S. C. <

NEGROES LYNCH A SHOWMAN.

Fakir Who Imposed Upon Negroes Meets
Summary Vengeance.

Selnvi, January 8..News reached
here today of an unusual lynching
which occurred some time Monday night
at Pine Level, south of here, in which
both the lynched and the lynchers were
negroes.
According to the story, a strange ne¬

gro turned up at Pine Level last week
and advertised a big show, in which
there were to be a number of first-class
features. When the show night came
around the negroes of the community
turned out in full force, attracted by
the alluring advertisements, but they
were doomed to disappointment. In¬
stead of the attractive programme her¬
alded by the alleged advance agent, the
audience witnessed simply a one-man

performance.and a very poor perform¬
ance at that.by the advance agent
himself. The indignation of the col¬
ored population did not find vent that
night, but it was a very angry set of
negroes that wended its way homeward
after the "show."
Nothing daunted, and with brazen ef¬

frontery, the same strange negro turned
up again at Pine Level Monday and
proceeded to advertise another show.
This time he was accompanied by a

woman, and the aforesaid show was
billed as grander and greater than the
first performance by far. The strange
negro and his female companion put up
at a negro boarding house, and all day
the dusky advance agent was busy in¬
forming the community of his pres¬
ence.

Monday night, about 8 o'clock, a mob
of negr *s, each man wearing a guano
sack over his head, forcibly entered the
boarding house and took the negro
"showman" out. Shortly before 8
o'clock next morning the body of the
strange negro, terribly mangled, was
found on the Southern Railroad tracks.
The coroner's jury rendered a verdict
to the effect that the victim came to
his death before his body was placed
on the track. None of the negroes
around Pine Level will talk and, as the
woman left the community shortly after
the man was taken out, neither the
strange negro's identity nor the man¬
ner of his taking off can be established.
.Charlotte Observer.

Don't Take the Risk.
When you have a bad cough or cold

do not let it drag along until it becomes
chronic bronchitis or develops into an
attack of pneumonia, but give it the
attention it deserves and get rid of it.
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
you are sure of prompt relief. From a
small beginning the sale and use of this
preparation has extended to all parts of
the United States and to many foreign
countries. Its many remarkable cures
of coughs and colds have won for it this
wide reputation and extensive use.
Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

The Deatructivenes9 of Worry.
As a force, worry Is purely negative

and therefore destructive; it never In¬
cites; it always discourages, because
back of It Is fear.fear, not of some¬

thing In view, but of the terrifying un¬
seen. It Is tho nightmare of day,
cruelly absorptive of mental and phys¬
ical energies and of all diseases the
most nerve lacerating. Such a force
obviously cannot help, but must nec¬

essarily hinder, the removal of ob-
atacles slnco Itself has already sapped
tho very qualities essential to success
and broken the power of resolution.
Moreover, constant brooding often

brings to pass the very tiling dreaded,
Which otherwise would not havo hap¬
pened. Wo all havo noted instances
of the making up of a story from
nothing and Its telling and retelling so

many times that ultimately the author
himself honestly bollovos it to be true.
Bo with worry, beginning with doubt
and mero imaginings, proceeding by
steady stages through more definite ap¬
prehension to settled expectation and
finally culminating in aotual realiza¬
tion. Even though this conclusion be
not roached, it ofien happens that a

mere fancy foeds and feeds and grows
and grows until the continuous thought
becomes so dominant that tho effect of
the dread becomes as harmful as that
of the unfulfilled reality would have
been..George Harvey in North Amerl-
«an Review.

Lame Shoulder Cured.
Lame shoulder is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles pnd quickly
yields to a few applications of Cham¬
berlain's Pain Halm. Mrs. F. II. Mc-
Elwce, of Boistown, New Brunswick,
writes'. "Having been troubled for
some time with a pa'n .» mY left shoul¬
der, I decided to giye Chamberlain's
Pain Balm a trial, with the result that
I got prompt relief." For sale by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

One More Week.
The Glass Blowers in the old post of-

fico building, north side of square, havo
decided to remain here all this week.
Those who have not seen them must
not miss the opportunity. Go and see

them blow, spin and weave. They
make birds, barkets, fruits, ships,
flowers, Ac, from common crystal
glass which are given away freo to
their patrons. Open daily from 2 to 5
and 7 to 9 p. m. Admission 10c, in¬
cluding a specimen of their work.

When the opportunity presents itself
to render a kindness to a less fortunate
fellowman some seize the privilege
gladly while others pass on by uncon-
a mealy.

I-:.¦-:.¦'¦. - ¦¦¦

Assessor's Notice.
The Auditor's Office will be openfrom the 1st day of January to the 20th

day of February, 1908, to make returns
of personal property and real estate,where any changes have been made
«ince last return for taxation in Lau-
rens.
For the convenience of the taxpayersthe Auditor or his deputy will attend

the following named places to receive
returns for said year, to-wit:
Reno, January 20, from 10 a. m. to

2 p. m.
Clinton, Januaryi21, from 10 a. m. to

2 p. m.
Clinton Mills, January 21, from 5 p.

m. to 8 p. m.
Lydia Mills, January 22, from 9a. m.

to 12 m.
Mountville, January 23, from 10 a.

m. to 2 p. m.
Cross Hill, January 24, from 10 a. m.

to 2 p. m.
Waterloo, January*27, from 101 a. m.

to 2 p. m.
Dr. W. C. Thompson's, January 28,from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Martin's Store, January 29, from 9 a.

m. to 12 m.
Brewerton, January 29, from 1 p. mto 4 p. m.
Sharpe's Store, January 30, from 9

a. m. to 12 m.
Princeton, January 30, from 1 p. m.

to 4 p. m.
TumblingJ Shoals, January 31, from

10 a. to 2 p. m.
D. D. Harris', February 3, from 10

a. m. to 2 p. m.
Abner Babb, February 4, from 10 a.

m. to 2 p. m.
V. A. White, February 5, from 10 a.

m. to 2 p. m.
Cook's Store, February 6,'from 10 a.

m. to 2 p. m.
Stewart's Store, February 7, from

10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Young's, Feoruary 8, from 10 a. m.

to 12 m.
Pleasant Mound, February 8, 2 p. m.

to 4 p. m.

Lanford, February 10, from 9 a. m.
to 12 m.
Ora, February 10, from 2 p. m. to 4

p. m.
Watts Mill, February 11, from 2 p.

m. to 8 p. m.
All male citizens between the ages of

21 and 60 years on the 1st of January,except those who are incapable of earn¬
ing a support from being maimed or
from other causes, are deemed polls,Confederate veterans excepted.All taxpayers are required to giveTownships and No. of School District:
also state whether property is situated
in town or country.
After the 20th of February 50 percent, penalty will be attached for fail¬

ure to make returns.
C. A. POWER, Auditor.
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If^övDiscrimint

In tho Mlection of your person il effect?,
whether apparel or jewelry, you will
appreciate the Ultba Kxo.i mvj ., of

THE
HOWARD
WATC H

Let us present the newest"
models for your inspection
We also sell the Elgin, Wal-
tham, Rockford and South
Bend Watches.
Fleming: Bros.

Reliable Jewelers.

Rheumatism
I have found . tried and tested euro for Rhou-

toMun t Not» remedy th*t will straighten the
distorted limb* of chronic cripples, nor turn bony
Erowthi back to flush again. That is Impossible,
ut I con now surely kill too pains and pangs ofthis deplorablo disease.
In Germany.with a Chemist In the City of

Darmstadt.I found the last Ingredient withWhich Dr. Snoop's Rhoumatlo Remedy was mndo
ft perfected, dependable prescription. Without
that last ingredient, I successfully treated many,
many cases of Rheumatism; but now, at last, It uni¬
formly euros all curablo cases of this heretofore
much dreadod dlteaso. Thoso sand-liko granular
wastes, found lnRheumatlo Blood, seem todrssolvo
and pass away under tho action of this remedy as
freely as does sugar when added to pare water.
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes
freely pass from the system, and the cause of
Rhonmntlsm Is gone forever. There is now no
real need.no actual excuse to suffer longer with¬
out bolp. Wo sell, and In confidence recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

PALMETTO DRUG CO.

¦CHDOOOOOOCX^OOOOOOOCMDOOOOOrf
Getting on in the World. »:=

Claim a fair reward for your labor
and give good measure in service. Lay
aside a little year by year and you will
find your independence increase as you
proceed. More secure each day becomes
your position in society and business..
Wm. J. Bryan.

The Bank of Laurens
The Bank For Your Savings.

*OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO:

Get Your Garden
Ready to Plant.

We have the seeds of the best
dealers--a full line of all the dif¬
ferent varieties.

Silver skin Onion Sets.
Yellow Danver Onion Sets.

I Palmetto Drug Go.

f'^p&&&&&&&& 9*.

I Now is the Time
4
I to Buy a Buggy
or Wagon.As

m Now that the money market
m *s getting' easier, lay your plans
& to get that Buggy or Wagon$ you have been needing. We

handle only the best and most
M reliable grades and will take
$ pleasure in showinjg you our

I stock.

1 i.

Yours to Please

Douglas Gray & Co.

5
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This Warranted Fire=back Saves Heat
and Trouble.

Do you burn wood in your kitchen stove? If so, you should own a Buck's, "the
perfect cook stove."

The fire-back in a Buck's cook stove is a single, solid casting, of southern gray,
porous iron, so constructed that it will heat rapidly and last practically a lifetime- It is
warranted for fifteen years.

The quick heating quality of these fire-backs means a quickly heated oven and a
saving of fuel.

The fire-backs in all Buck's stoves and ranges are made to suit the kind of fuel
used and are designed with a view to the economy of fuel.

Let us show you these truly wonderful stoves in different styles and sizes. 1

Plant I
Reliable %

Seed.

That's the kind we

handle. We have a

good variety of reliable
seeds. Plant onr seeds
and have a goou gar¬
den.

\ Onion Sets.a

\ Silver Skin,
Yellow Danver.

/
¦
s

\ Kennedy
^ Bros.
\
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PLANT ODDITIES.
Flowers That Possess Eyes, Though

They May Not See.
The night hath a thousand eyes, but

a nasturtium loaf has more. Holding
up his hand lu front of a deaert shrub,
an experimenter has taken a mlcro-
photograph showing half a do/en dis¬
tinct images of his fingers formed by
the oyes of the plant. Many common
gardon and wild flowers.tho nastur¬
tium, begonia, clover, wood sorrel andbluebell among others-possess oyes
situated on their leaves. They aro mi¬
nute protuberances filled with a trans¬
parent gummy matter which focuses
the rays of light on to ft sousitivo patch
pf tlssuo at the bock of It In a similar
manner to that in which tho eyes of an
animal do their work. A common nas¬
turtium plant has thousands of such
eyelets on its leaves, forming thou¬
sands of minute Images of tho objects
around them. But, though n plant mayhave oyes, it does not follow that It
sees. It Is not yet known If the sense
impressions are telegraphed to some
peotral nerve exchange correspondingto tho brain of the animal. In nddlllon
to those light sense organs many plants
possess a touch of sensltlvoness and a
responso to electric stimuli that show
furthor resemblance to tho animal
world, while ferns, mosses and sea-1weeds In an early stage of their ex¬
istence aro capable of actually swim¬
ming through water..Chicago Tribune.

Mind Your Business.
If you don't nobody will. It is yourbusiness to keap out of all tho trouble

you can, and you can and will keep outof liver and bowel trouble if you takeDr. King's New Life Pills. They keepbiliousness, malaria and jaundice outof your system. 25c at Laurens DrugCo. and Palmetto Drug Co.

r

Write at once and learn why we secure best
positions, and boat aalarlea for our graduates.
._K'toENW Anderson, Pros. ^

IN FULL BLAST
The Great Change
of Business Sale

Now on at The Hub is in Full Blast, and affords
you an opportunity to supply your needs in Dry
Goods, Notions and Millinery at a saving of about
one half. Cost and loss have not been considered
in this sale, our object being to turn this stock in¬
to cash with the least possible delay.
Listen! Listen?

Our prices are talk¬
ing and they will
tell you a story of
economy you never
heard before.

Come, Rain or Shine.
Don't miss this Great
Bargain Event.

Wait! Look!
A word to the
wise is suffi¬
cient.

.. The Hub ..

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 21st day of

January, 11)08, I will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as admin¬
istrator of the estato of E. Adkins, de¬
ceased, in the ofiice of the Judge of
Probate of I.aurens county at 11 o'clock
a. m. and on the same day will applyfor a final dischargo from my trust as
administrator.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notified and required to make pay¬ment on that'datc, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate will pro-sent them on or before said date, duly
proven, or be forever barred.

J. W. Carden,Ancillary Administrator.
Dec. 18, 1907.

KILL the COUGH
and CURE the LUMC8

w. Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR C8ügsH8,Ä
AND ail throat and u1nq tr0uble8.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
I Are cnr<-<l l>y Chnnitx-rlniji's Afltvei One n|>r>licn-I lion relieves Ute Itching «ml Inn ning sensation.

Special Teachers' Rxnmination.
The State Hoard of Education has ar¬

ranged to hold a Special Teachers' Ex-
amination at Laurens Court House on
the third Friday In January, 1908, which
is the 17th day of tho month.

All teachers will please take notice
of this examination, as they will be re¬
quired to conform strictly to the law in
regard to certificates.

Respectfully yours,
K. W. NASH,Countv Superintendent Education.

22-td

Final Settlement.
Take notice that on the 8th day of

February, 1908, 1 will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as admin¬
istrator of tho estate of W. It. Harris,deceased, in the office of tho Judge of
Probate of Laurens County at 11 o'clock
a. m. and on the same day will applyfor a final discharge from my trust as
administrator.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notified and required to make pay¬ment on that date, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate will pre¬sent them on or bofore said date, duly
proven, or bo forever barred.

W. H. WHARTON,Jan. 8, 1908. Administrator.
23-lm._
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Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCures CoM'\ Ctoupand Whooping Cough.

LECTRIC BffiSfflttS08.BITTERS AN» K1JJNKYÖ,

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice In all State Co etal'i'ompt attention fj-ve'i to all bnsipes

MONUMENTS.
If you are in need of a nice Montimont for loved ones I am prepared tofurnish it to you at very reasonableprices. See me.

J. WADEANDERSON, Laurens, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDINGPhone: Office No. 80: Residence 219.

HOLLISTFR *S
Hocky Mountain Tea Nugg&fcA Busy Medicine for Bucy People.Brines Golden Health and Renewed Vigor,A sjir.cltlc (or Constipation, Indtg6ft'.',on, T.fvrrma Kidney troubles. Pimples, Kc/.oinn. ImpureBlood, l)o<i Breath, Slunlsb Huwei». fiendac); iand BttOKOOhO. Its KovUy Mountain Tea In Utblot form, :t5 cents a l>ox, OenutnO mud<-. bViloi.L'.stkk Dana Company. Madison, WIO.Q0L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Beardless Barley for Sale
and 500 bushels of Field
Peas at good attractive
prices.

M. H. FOWLER.


